
What to Pack List 

Bedding etc

Pillows/sheets/duvets/etc for each bed

Towels (bath and pool/beach)

Bath mats

Mosquito nets (four corner ones are the best!)

Hair drier

Medicine and Toiletries

Any prescription medicines you may need (min 6 months supply)

A good selection of basics – cold and flu, painkillers, antiseptic cream, burn cream, bite 
cream, Alka-seltzers, heartburn tablets, immodium etc

Good plasters (Band Aids)

Nail varnish and nail varnish remover

Female Hygiene Products

Insect Repellant (this will be used a lot, so aim for a cream or a mild spray. It doesn’t 
need to be jungle strength!)

Sunscreen

Good quality razors

Hair Dye

Small bottles of hand sanitiser

Wipes

Any favourite products – face creams, cleansers, body lotions etc

Basic brands of shower gels, shampoos etc are available, but bring any specific 
favourites

Basic sewing kit (for buttons etc)

Contact lens solution if needed

Kitchen

Good set of knives

Good set of tupperware

Measuring cups and spoons

Scale

Good quality zip-lock bags in assorted sizes (all food needs to be stored in either plastic 
tubs or bags to keep insects out!)



Quality tea towels

Quality utensil set (peelers/grater/can opener/corkscrew/spatulas etc)

Good quality cling wrap and tin foil

Plug adaptors for any appliances you will bring with you

Milton sterilising tablets

Lunch boxes

Food

This is the hardest one to advise on. If you are master baker, then you might want to 
pack your favourite ingredients. If you put Colemans mustard on everything, then bring  
a good supply! If you uses a lot of spices to cook, again bring your favourites! This one is 
up to you!

Tea bags

Good coffee

Mustards/relishes/horse-radish etc

Curry Pastes/ harissa paste etc

Marmite

Tortilla wraps (great for lunch boxes!)

Frequently used sauces

Vanilla extract

Stock Cubes

Maple Syrup

Tahini Paste

Favourite herbs and spices ( a reasonable selection of the basics are widely available, 
but bring anything a little unusual or favourite brands)

Miscellaneous

School bag

Swimming hats for school

Goggles (several pairs!)

Rashie Vests

Babies pool nappies

English-Portugese dictionary

Gifts for any up-coming birthdays

Rememer you won’t be buying clothes and shoes here (apart from the odd pair of 
Havianas) so bring a good range of clothes with you - and the next size up for those that 
are still growing!


